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The ti bres of the cl'yslalline lens in amphibians do not run 
straight, no more th all in other animals but al'e cUI'ved and specially 
arranged. This has been examined in detail by C. RABI,l). 

Among the data prodllced by this authol' we only menlion here 
that every fibl'e has two fl'ee endings; the one lies iJl the anterior, 
the other in the posterior part of the lens. In the anteriOl' hemis
phere of the crystalline lens the endings of the lens-fibres come 
into contact into a verticltl plane while in the posteriOl' hemisphere 
a horizontal plane is fOl'med. The planes extend from the surface 
to lhe cenll'e of the lens, gradllally decl'easing in size. Tbe front 
plane, namely, is a vel'tical tl'iangle, the hindmost is a hOl'izonlal one, 

lt stl'Uck SPEMANN that the anterior lens-ray coincided with Ihe 
plane of the foetal eye-lissllre, Seeing that the close co-opel'ation 
between the development of Ihe lens and the optie vesicle has been 
proved in many experiments with lal'vae, the question migbt be 
raised whelher also Ihis phellolllenon resllifed from a similar co
opeJ'ltlioll. Prof. SPEMANN sllggest.ed 10 lIIe au expel'Îlllental l'esearch 
on this problem, for which sllggest.ion I wish to express my obliga
tions to him, as weIl as for the free access he granted me to his 
laborlttory during this research. 

Two ways otfered fOl' solulioTl. Fil'st of all, before a lens-ltnlage 
is visible, the epiderrnic region f!'Om which it is to originate may 
be exeised, rotaled and brought to cOl1lescence again. Whell assuming 
the disposit.ion of the lens-filn'es 10 depend on the position of the 
optic vesicle, il may I'easonably be expected that the normally located 
optic vesicle will induce from the rotated epidermic region a nOJ'mally 
structured lens. 

lf. however, the st 1'11 ct ure of the lens gl'ows through "self-ditferent
iation" from tha epidermis, a lens will be engendered of which 

1) C, RABL, Zeitschr. f. wissenseh. Zoölogie, Bnd. 63. Hen 3. 1898, 
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the antel'Ïor ray does not coineide with the plane of the foetal 
eye-fisl> u re, but is inclined to it, 

The second method to be followed was the l'otation of the anlag-e 
of the eye, while the epidermie region, from which the lens is to 
arise, is left unchanged, 

I acted in eittler way, but the first proved to he preferabIe by 
far fl'om a technical point of view, 

The rotatioll of the future lens-anlage, howevel', is liable to dangers 
Ihat might lend to allIluI Ihe validity of the results, The possible 
errors are Ihe following: In the first plaee Ihe lal'vae are oper'ated 
upon long before the anlage of the lens has appeared, Thel'e are 
IlO olltward sigIIs then by which it is possible to ascertain which 
cells of Ihe epidermis al'e destined to beeome lells eell8, 11 has, 
thel'efol'e, fit'st to be established whel'e Ihe cell-gl'oup lies Ihat will 
fUl'llish Ihe allIage of the lens, lest the wrong area should be rotaled, 

Tbe delerlIlination of the topograpbieal relalions ill yOllng lal'vae 
I perfol'Hled by llIeallS of local vital slaining, To Ihis end small 
pieces of agar, soaked ill a solulion of Nile-bille slllphate, are laid 
for tlle plll'(JOSO on a special pal't of I he larval body, The ect.odel'm 
eells of th is pal't take \l p Ihe st.ain alld I b us a elearly defilled regioll 
of the larva is stained vilally, As Ihe slailled regioll I'emaills visible 
for a long time, its ful'tltel' destillY can easily be tl'aced, This 
method, suggesled by VOGT, yielded \'el'y good resulls, ThuB it is 
also possible to define Ihe area, whose cells are afterwal'ds developed 
inlo the el'ystalline lens, 

Rut even if this area is known, it.s l'otat.ioll is yet atlended with 
peculial' difficuIties, since the exlellsion of the al'ea in a special 
larva cannot possibly be dislingllished before the first stage of 
development of tbe lens, When exeising a defillile ectoderm ie region 
care sbould be taken to keep the lens-allIage in the celltre of it, 
since only in that case Ihe anlage will 1I0t be displaeed relative to 
the optie vesicle, 

Fig Ia represellts a larva with a diagram of the optie cup and 
tha lens in thair latter position, The anlage of llle lens is dotled 
and divided by a line (the antel'Îor lens ray) into an anterior and 
a posterior half, Fig, Ib shows a correct l'otation, The upper border 
of the wound A beeOllles the posteriol' border, the posterior border 
B becomes inferiol' bOl'der, The lens-anlage is also rotaled 90°, but 
is held in its position I'elative 10 Ihe eye-anlage, In Fig, Ha, however, 
we see an epidermie region cut out, that has I10t the lens-anlage 
for its cenh'e, Rolation of this region induees the position shown in 
lIb, from which it is evident that now the allIage of the lens does 
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not eorrespond anymore with the optie vesiele. Now we have to ask 
whether normal development of a lens is p08sible here. 

We know from SPKMANN's 1) reseal'ches that in Bombinator larvae 

I. 

TI. 
Fig. 1. Schemata (explanation in the text). 

the lens-anlage is not competent to differentiate itself, i. e. that the 
displaeed alliage callnot develop into a lens without the presenee of 
the optic vesicle. In case llb therefore, it might oeeur that the 
displaeed anlage of the lens does not develop furthel' aftel' the 
operation. On the other halld we also know that in Hombinator a 
lens ean be developed from olher epidel'mic l'egions thall are com
monly used in normal cireumstanees, if only they are transplanted 
over the optic vesiele. 

It is eonceivable, therefore, tllat in the case Ilb the oeular cup 
illdl1ces a lens fl'om Ihe epidel'llIie region that has been h'ansplanted 
over the optie cup. This will give origin to an eye with a lens 
that has not emanated from the rotated anlage of the lens. 

In Rana eseulenta tlle relations al'e different. In this amphibian 
the lens-anlage transplanted outside the sphel'e of influenee of the 
optic cup, can develop into a lens, but it seems that Ihe optie cup is 
not competent to illduce a lens from othel' epidermie regions. 

It follows then that, in Rana esculenta, in the case Ilb an eye 
without a lens and an ectopie lens may be expeeled. 

I had to bear in lIlind. therefore, that the result of my expedment 
would be of value only if it eould be established wilh eertainty 
thai af ter the l'olation the lens-anlage would again eoineide with 
the optie cup. Since the anlage of Ihe lens and the optic cup were 
invisible in the stages operated upon, Ihis cel·tainly eould be acqllired 

1) H. SPEMANN, Zoöl. Jahrb. Bod. XXXII. Heft 1. 1912. 
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only through a special teehnique, by which we were also able to 
preelude a third error. 

This thit'd eITO!' is the following: Aftel' embryonic h'ansplantation 
it will sometimes oeeur that the growth of the implantate is slightly 
slowel' than that of its environmellt. This was also possible in the 
experiment with rotation of the lens, and might lead to a seeondary 
displaeement of the implantate, that is pushed away by the more 
rapidly growing environment. 

Considering th at the borders of the implantate remain visible only 
for a short space of time, I had reCOUl'se to the followÏIlg arlifiee 
to distinguish the bordel's for a longel' intel'val. The opel'ations were 
perfol'med on larvae of Hombinatol' pachypus and Rana eseulenta. 
Sinee among these larvae some specimens oeeUl' of different pigmen
tation, two larvae of equal age-period ma,}' be taken, the one of 
which being of a dal'k, the other of a light pigmentation, 'fhe len
tieular regions of these larvae are then exehanged and rotated, so 
that we th en have a dark lal'va with a light implantate and the 
re verse. Now the borders of Ihe implalltate will be visible fOl" some 
time and we al'e in a position to aseel"tain whether Ihe eye
allIage. on becoming visible, really lies beneath the eentre of the 
implantate. 

If the larvae, at my disposal, did not diffel' suffieiently as to 
pigmentation, I had recourse to vital staining also of some óf the 
lal'vae with Nile-bllle sulphate, while others were not stained. Now, 
in the operatione the lentieular area of a vitally stained larva was 
substituted by that of an unstained larva of the same age-period, 
and was also l'olated. 'fhis again yielded the advantage that the 
borders of the implantate l'emained \'isible for sevel'al days running. 

For fUl"ther in\'estigatioll I disearded all those cases in which the 
lens-anlage appeared to have shifted from its flol'mal locatioll aftel' 
the opel'ation, 50 that I feel assured that Ihe lenses, obtained without 
exception by the other expel'imental animaIs, have indeed ol'iginated 
from rotated lens-anlages. 

'fhe stage used for the operations was very ,Voung. The neul'al 
tube was 1I0t yet closed, so that optie vesicles had not taken origin 
yet. A thiekening of Ihe epidermis on the spot of the future lens
allIage is also still totally laeking. Square patehes of ectoderm were 
excised, and subsequenlly rotated 90°. Aftel' the larvae had acquired 
dislinetly visible eye-Ienses, they were killed and tixed in MICHAELlS'S 

mixture, stained in toto with borax-carmin and embedded in celloi
din-pal'affin. The eyes had been cut in sueh a way that the plane 
of section runs parallel with Ihe plane of the iris. Hereby the (oe tal 
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eye-fisslll'e and the direction of the lens-rays become visible in the 
microscopical section. 

Onfortllnately the lens is a very difficult object for microscopieal 
examination and I should have killed my experimental animals 
eal'lier', for' on the whole the lenses were already too hard fOl' 
suitable sections. In spite of this of the ra.ther large number' of 
experimental animals enollgh specimens were left to obtain llsable 
pl'eparations. It rlOw appeal'ed that the antel'ior lens-ray was disposed 
horizoJltally iJl thc larvae operated upon, as weIl in those of Bom
hinatol' as of Rana, in other wOl'ds, that the ray had I'otated 90°, 
This phenomenon is lIIore Ol' less sUl'pl'ising, as it proves that the 
development of the structllre of the lens takes place thl'Ough "self
differ'entatioll", i. e. the envirollment plays no influence upon it. 
Now, since in BombiJlatol' the development of the lens depends on 
the infllleJlce of stimuli emana!ing from the optic cup, one might 
rathel' have expected, in Ihe experiments with BombinatOl' larvae 
deseribed above, thai the optie cup shonld have induced a nOl'mally 
structur'ed lens from the I'otaled lens-anlage, 

In the Rana-Ial'vae the result comes up to 0111' expeetations, When 
examining the results of the experiments more narl'owly it appears 
now that in the young stages used fOl' operation, the future lenti
cu lar structllre has al ready beell detel'mined, in other wOl'ds, th at 
then the direction in which the ceJls al't~ to gl'ow is established. 
This is a new fact eontl'ibllfing to OUI' knowledge of the polal'ity of 
cells, on which I Pllblished apapel' some months back 1). 

It also appeal's tlrat the optic cnp has no influence on the dil'ection 
of the gl'owth of the lens-fibres. 

Lastly it follows fl'om the foregoiJlg that, althongh the optie cup 
plays a role in lhe development of a Jens from a special epide/'mic 
l'egion in Bombinator, tlle stl'netllre of that lens is detel'mined by 
the dil'ection of the gl'owth of its cells, which is independent of 
the optie cup. 

We should, howevel', emphasize tlre faet that the I'elations between 
lens and optie cnp may differ much in two related amphibians. 
What has been bl'ought forward in th is paper holds only fOl' Bom
binator pachYPu8 and Rana esculenta. 

Amsterdam. From t!te Histological Laboratory. 

1) M. W. WOERDEMAN, These Proceedings, Vol. XXVI, p, 702. 




